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HUNTER - RADEON - CEILING FAN 

ACCESSORIES GUIDE 

Preparing the Wall Control 

1 Turning off u,e power 
Ensure the P"""' 

2 tnstanlng the battery 
To occess the batter� 
compartmt>1t, Slide tile batte<y 
d0a14>. 

rs Off at the outlet 
box and wall switch 
locati<lll betore 
proceeding with 
installalion. 

Replace the used batt"Y with 
two AAA batt,.les wnen needed. 

Door 
Ballet} 

0 

1� 
4 Installing the Wall Control 5 

lnslalt the toog,. screws 

Installing the wall Plate 

tnSlal the shorter s:rews 
t!Yough the Walt oontrol 
plate and into the screw 
hOles in the wall COltrol. 

8 

through the st>IS in the wan 
control into the switch box 
screw Mies. 
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Reference the included remote function card fllr 
Information on how to use your wall control! 

3 Wiring the Wall Control 

Connect the groun<long wre 
from the wan control to the 
ground C-Ontrol from the switch 
box using the prCNided wire 
nuts. 
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Connect the "U'IE IN' trom 
the switCh box to the· -VAC" 
from the wan control using the 
provided �re nu1s. 
Connect the "U'IE OIJT" horn 

the switch box to the "FAN" out 
from the wan control usrng the 
provided 'Mre nuts. 
Push all wies into the switch 
box. 

Turning oo Ule power 

!AIMPORTANT!
\l,e the pull-Chai> 
sv.itcll on the fan to set 
the Ian speed to the 
HIGH positiOn before 
operation. 

7 The remote transmitter rs alreaai paired to 
the receiver and ready to use. tt you need 
to pair yor,r remote, cycle power to Ille 111n 
by turning power off and bad< on at the 
wan switch (or circuit break,. n necessary). 
Within il'tee minuies, do the foflowlng: 

*l+_I_O_ 

This deVioo compr,es with Pa't t 5 of the FCC 
Rules. Operation is subject to Ille to11o,,;ng 
conciti<llls: (1) lhis c1e,;ce may not couse hannlul 
intenerence, and(.!) this device must accept any 
intenerence rece""d, fncklding fnterference lhat 
may cause undesired optnlicn 

KEY PRESS FUNCTION KEY PRESS FUNCTION 

LIGHT FUNCTIONS FAN FUNCTIONS 

EE 
Light On/Off 

� 

Fan On/Off 

Light Dimming Fan Speed 
Control 

V 
Control 

Long 
A Light High Long 

A Fan High Press Press 
Long 

V Light Low Long 
V Fan Low 

Press Press 
Long 

V+A 
Dimming Mode 

I IPress On/Off Long * Fan Reverse
Press 

___:) 
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HUNTER - RADEON - CEILING FAN 

ACCESSORIES GUIDE 

Setting up SIMPLEConnect
™ 

WiFi

� SIMPLEconnect connects to available 2.4 GHZ WiFl networl<s. 

0 Download the app: 
Visit your app store and search "Slmpleconnect� 2,0" to find the app. 

.'.',[ IU l A�� ,\ 

� Google Play 

0 Launch the app. 

@ Follow the onscreen prompts to set up your fan. 

[ 0 A°'ppi HomeKlt] iamaZ'on al12xa ] 

Downrod 

If you need a different down rod length follow these steps: 
Follow steps 1-5 to remove standard downrod pipe 

Ci] 

use of tne HomeKi1 logo means lhat an eteworic accesso,y 
has been designed to connect specifically to iP<xl, iPhme, CY 
iPad, respectively, and has been certified by the devel:lpe< to 
meet Apple petformance sta/ldards. Apple is not re�le for 
the q,ecatioo of this device or its comp!iance with safety and 
reguato,y standalds. Please note that the use or this accesso,y 
wih iPod, iPhone, or iPad may affect wireless perfc.-rna.nc:e. 
Compatillie with iOS 7.1 or higher/ Android 4.3 CY higher 
Android and Google Play ate trademarl<S of Google Inc. 
Apple logo is a lrademark of Apple, Inc. 
App store Is a service mark of Apple, inc, 

Note: The HomeKlt setup code is located on the 
lront cover of the English sJde of this manual, on 
the Inside of the remote cover, and on fan itself 
�an style may vary). 

Hunter Pro Tip: 

Need to inslalt lhe app la""7 
When ready, tum the wall swlleh off and then on. 
wail three minutes before downloa<ing the app, 

Here is another view of 

the downrod assembly 
unassembled. 

ml .. - - - - - - - - m .. - - - - -m .. - - - - - -11 .. - - - -m •
Follow steps 6· 1 O to reassemble with new downrod 

FAN FALL HAZARD 
To pr.,.nt SERIOUS INJURY or OEAlli: 

CeUir9Brad<et 

• AIJNAVS follow 1he 
downroo assembly 
ir61ructi0ns exaclJ)'. 

Wimg 

• VERIFY the OQw,wod 
e assembled correctly 
by frmly pulUng on the 
hanger bal. 

11$talllrq Fon Body 

• Pin must be reinserted 

to secure downrod 

essemDly, 
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Assembled downrod 

should look like this 
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